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A. FICTITIOUS NAME REGISTRATION

§ 22.1

In General
Florida, like many states, has long required by statute that any
person operating a business under a fictitious name file a certificate in
a public office disclosing the true names of the owners of the business. 1
The purpose for this registration is to provide notice to the public, and
§

22.1

1. Some states refer to fictitious names
as assumed names.
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especially to creditors, of the identities of persons who are doing
business under fictitious names for the purpose of protecting creditors
from fraud and deceit. 2
Until July 1, 1990, the Florida Fictitious Name Statute, Florida
Statutes § 865.09, required that a person engaged in business under a
trade name do the following if the trade name was not the proper name
or known called name of the person: (1) publish once a week for four
weeks in a newspaper in the county in which the principal place of
business was located notice of intention to register the fictitious name;
and (2) record in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of that
county an affidavit signed by all of the owners. "Person" included
partnerships and corporations, as well as natural persons. Failure to
so register subjected the person to criminal liability, as well as civil
liability. 3
Because fictitious name registrations were being filed in all counties throughout the state, it was often difficult to ascertain the true
ownership of a business operating under a fictitious name in more than
one county. A single, state-wide system of registration was needed to
effectuate the statute's purpose of providing notice to the public.
On July 1, 1990, the Florida Fictitious Name Statute became the
Florida Fictitious Name Act. Florida Statutes§ 865.09 was amended
in its entirety by Chapter 90-267, Laws of Florida, by changing the
notice publishing from four times to one time and by changing the
place of registration from the Clerks of Court to the Division of
Corporations of the Florida Department of State. The penalties for not
registering a fictitious name remains the same under the new law:
second degree misdemeanor criminal penalties, and prohibition against
maintaining a lawsuit in this state until compliance.
The registration requirements under the new law are as follows,
which are reflected in forms promulgated by the Division of Corporations:
(1) advertise the intention to register the fictitious name at
least once in a newspaper in the county of the principal place of
business; and
2. See Jackson v. Jones, 423 So.2d 972
(Fla. 4th D.C.A.1982), review denied 436
So.2d 99 (1983); 1957 Op.Att'y Gen.Fla.
057-283 (September 17, 1957).
3. However, compliance was no assurance of avoiding civil liability. See Robinson v. Lane, 557 So.2d 908 (Fla. 1st

D.C.A.1990), which held an individual liable for a corporate contract even though
the individual disclosed she was signing in
an agency capacity for "Slender World"
and even though the corporation had properly registered that fictitious name under
the former F.S.A. § 865.09.
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(2) file a sworn statement with the Division of Corporations 4
listing the name to be registered, the mailing address of the
business, and the name and address of each owner; and the federal
employer's identification number and Florida incorporation or registration number if the owner is a corporation; and
(3) payment of a filing (processing) fee to the Division of
Corporations, initially $50.00.
The new law defines a fictitious name as any name under which a
person transacts business other than his, her or its legal name. For
example, the following would be fictitious names of a person legally
named John Smith: ABC Lumber, John's Lumber, Jack's Gas Station.
But John Smith may engage in business as "John Smith" or 'tSmith"
without registering the name. In addition, if John Smith is a lawyer or
other licensed professional, he may use any trade name allowed by the
profession and need not register the name since attorneys and persons
licensed by the Department of Professional Regulation are exempt from
the new law. F.S.A. § 865.09(7).
The word uperson" is broadly defined in F.S.A. § 1.01 to include
individuals, children, firms, associations, joint adventures, partnerships,
estates, trusts, business trusts, syndicates, fiduciaries, corporations, and
all other groups or combinations. Thus, the new law applies to any
person, firm, partnership or corporation engaging in business in Florida
under a name other than its legal name.
It is important to note that, if a corporation is the owner of a
business, it is the corporation that must register and not the shareholders of that corporation. Thus, the sworn statement to be filed with the
Division of Corporations should be signed by the president or other
authorized officer of the corporation and not by the shareholders.
uBusiness" is defined as any enterprise in which a person sells,
buys, exchanges, barters, deals, or represents the dealing in any thing
or article of value, or renders services for compensation. It is not clear
from this whether a nonprofit corporation engaged in a charitable
purpose without compensation is required to register a fictitious name.
For example, if a nonprofit corporation named Charity Health Concerns, Inc. owns a hospital named Charity Clinic and does not charge
for its services or goods, then it might not be required to register the
fictitious name since it is not in business, as defined by the new law.
Fictitious names registered under the new law are valid for five
years and expire on December 31 of the fifth year. Registration may be
renewed for five years by filing renewal statement in the fifth year.

a

4. Until January 1, 1991, registrations
are filed with the Clerk of the Circuit
Court.
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If the ownership of a business changes, the owner of record must
file a cancellation and reregistration of the fictitious name on forms
prescribed by the Division of Corporations. F.S.A. §§ 865.09(4) and
865.09(11).
There is a common misconception that registration of a fictitious
name assures the registrant of exclusive rights to the name. The new
law clearly states that registration is for public notice only, registration
does not give rise to any presumption of the registrant's rights to own
or use the name registered, and registration does not affect service
mark, trade name, or corporate name rights previously acquired by
others in the same or similar name. F.S.A. § 865.09(8). Registration
itself does not grant any trademark or other proprietary rights in the
name. However, it is not yet clear whether registration of a fictitious
name will make it more difficult for another in the future to use that
name as its corporate name. 5
5. However, it is not yet clear whether
registration of a fictitious name will make
it more difficult for someone else in the
future to use that name as its corporate
name. F.S.A. §§ 607.0401 and 617.0401

require that names of corporations be distinguishable from the names of all entities
or filings registered and on file with the
Division of Corporations.
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Fictitious Name Registration
FLORIDA

Packet-State

Form

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

FICTITIOUS

NAME

REGISTRATION
PACKET

FLORIDA DEPARTMENTOF STATE
Jim Smith
Secretary of State

This packetcontains:
• General Information and Instructions for Application Completion
• Application for Registration of Fictitious Name (not valid until January 1, 1991)
• Chapter 90-267, Laws of Florida (Section 865.09, Florida Statutes)
• Return Envelope

DIVISION OF CORPORATIONS
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Registrationunder the Fictitious NameAct is for public notice on~ and gives rise to no
presumptionof the registrant's rights to own or use the name registerednor does it affect
trademark,service mark, or corporatename rights previously acquiredby others in the same
or a similar name. Registrationunder this section does not reservea fictitiousname against
future use. If a fictitious name registrantwants a name wnfch is not alreadvIn use, a separate
search must be made grim to registrationby calling (904) 488-9000 or m811ing
in a search request.

The Division of Corporations wlll not deny a registration for a du_pllcate
name. Every fictitious name appllcatlon wlll be registeredHstatutory flllng requrrementsare met.

If a businessfails to comply with this act, the business,its members,and those Interestedin

participatingIn such business mav.not maintainany action, suit~or proceedingIn any court of
this state until this section is compliedwith. Any_
person who fausto comply with this act commits a misdemeanorof the second degree, punishableas provided In s. 775.082or
s. 775.083, Rorida Statutes.
EffectiveJanuarY1, 1991, the filir1Qresponsibilityfor fictitious name registrationis with the
Departmentof State, Divisionof C-orporations.
THE~1B
OF A FICTITIOUSNAMEREGISTRATION
ON FILEWITHEACHCOUNTYIN
FLO A
ST COMPLETEAN APPLICATIONAND REFILEIT WITHTHE DIVISIONOF CORPORATIONSNO LATERTHAN DECEMBER31, 1992.-A person may engage in businessunder a fictitiousname by registeringthe namewith the
Divisionof Corporations by filling out the enclosed'Application for Registrationof Fictitious
Naml;l.• The fictitious name must be advertisedone time in a newspaperin the county where
the BJ?Plicant's
principal place of businesswill be located and proof of publicationneed not be
submitted.

If a chan_ge
of ownership occurs, the owner(s)of record must file a cancellationand reregistration within 30 days of the change.
Fictitiousnamesare valid for 5 years and expireon December31st of the fifth year.
Each fictitiousname registration must be renewedbetween July 1 and December31 of the expiration year to maintain registrationunderthis act. The Divisionof Corporationswill mail to
the last reported mailing acfdressreflectedin Section 1, at least 3 monttis prior to its expiration
date, a statementof renewal.
Any re~uestfor a certificate of status or a certifiedcopy of a fictitiousname, if other than on
the initial r~gistration,should be directedto the Divisionof Corporations,P.O. Box 6327, Tallahassee,Fl 32314.
For informationregarding fictitious nameson file or to search the records call (904} 488-9000.
The nonrefundableprocessing fees for fictitiousnames are as follows:
Registrationof FictitiousName
Cancellationand Reregistrationof FictitiousName
Renewalof Fictitious~ame Registration
CertifiedCory_of FictitiousName Registration
Certificateo Statusof FictitiousNameRegistration
Searchof Records
•
Photocopiesof records on file with Departmentof State
MailingAddressfor ·Registration:
FictitiousName Registration
PO Box 1300
Tallahassee""
Florida 32302-1300
(904} 487-6u58
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APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATIONOF FICTITIOUSNAME

,.

F1c1111ous
Namt to bt Reg•lltred

~

C:

.2

uI>

2.

MailingAddren or Bus,ntss

(I)

3. County of
Florida

4. City of
5. FEI Number:

Zip COIie

This space lor.olfice use only

A. Owner(s)of Fictitious Name If lndlvlduel(s) (use addltlonal sheets If necessary):

,.

2.

M.1.

Firll

LHI
Addrass

N
C:

.2

u

Cl)
(I)

City
SS#· ___

M.I.

First

Address
City
SS# __

ZipCOIie

Stata
•__

Lasl

•__

.__

State
•___

ZipCOIie

B. Owner(s) of Fictitious Name If Corporatlon(s) (use additional sheets If neces,ary):
1.

2.

CorporateName

CorporateName
Address

Address
ZipCode

City

City
State
Corporate Document Number:
FEI Number:
□ Not Applicable
□ Applied for

State

ZipCode

Corporate Document Number:
FEI Number:
□ Applied for
0 Nol Applicable

I (wt) lhe underaigned,beinglho sole(&11lhDJparty(illl)owninginterestinthe abo"e lictiliousname.certilylhat lhe inlormalionindicated
on this formis trut and accurate.I (wcJrun111r
ccrtilythat the ficllliousnameshowninSection1 of this formhas been advtfliHdat lust
once Ina newspaptras dtlined in chapter50, FIOtidaStatults, inlhe countywherethe applicant'sprincipalplaceol businessIs located.
I (we)understand that lhe signahire(s)belowshall havt the same legal ellect as ii madeundsr oath. CAILeastOne SignatureRequired)

Signatureof Owner
Phone Number:

Signatureot Owntr
Phone Number:

Date

DIie

FOR CANCELLATION COMPLETE SECTION 4 ONLY:
FOR FICTITIOUS NAME OWNERSHIPCHANGECOMPLETESECTIONS 1 THROUGH 4:
,q'

C:

I (we) the undersigned, hereby cancel the fictitious name

.2

u

which was registered on

and was assigned

Cl)

Cl)

registration

number

Signatureof Owner

Signalureof Owner

0110

0 Certificate of Status - S10
FILING FEE: SSO

Date

D Certified Copy - S30
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Instructions for Colftpleling Application for Registration of Flctltloua Name
Section 1:

EnterIn number 1 the fictitiousname as it will be usedwhentransacting
business.The fictitiousnameto be registeredcannot be the owner'sproper
legalnameonly.
Enterthe mailingaddressof fictitiousname In number 2. This addresswill be
usedfor mailingrenewalapclicationforms in 5 years. If fictitiousnameaddress
changes,be sureto notifvthe Divisionof Corporations.Includeapartmentnumber and/or suitenumberff applicable.
EnterIn number3 the nameof the coua:rtY
in Floridawherethe principal place
of businessof the fictitiousnameis located.
Enterin number4 the city and zip code In Floridaof the fictitiousname being
registered.
EnterIn number5 the.FederalEmployerIdentification(FEI)numberif known
or if applicable.

Section2:

UseSectionA if the ownerof the fictitiousnameis an individual.The full name
and the SocialSecuritynumberof the individualownermust be entered in the
spaceprovided.
UseSectionB if the ownerof the fictitiousnameis a corporation.The Federal
EmofoyerIdentification(FEI)numberand the corporatedocumentnumberas
well as the 9()rJX)rate
namemust be enteredin tlie spaceprovided. Hyou do not
havean FEInumber,check off the appropriatebox.

Section3:

At leastone owner'ssignatureis requiredon this ~P.licatlon. The owner signing
the form mustbe listeaon the ~plication or attachedsheets. The signatureof
the ownershallhavethe samelegaleffectas if madeunderoath.

Section 4:

DO NOT COMPLETETHIS.SECTIONWHEN INITIALLYREGISTERINGA
FICTITIOUSNAMEWITH THE DIVISION OF CORPORATIONSOF THE DEPART•
MENT OF STATE.Completethis sectiononlv whencancellinga fictitious
nameregistrationon file withthe Divisionof Corporationsor whena changeof
ownershipof the fictitiousnamehas occurred.
TO CANCELA REGISTRATIONON FILE WITH THE DIVISIONOF COR·
PORATIONSOF THE DEPARTMENTOF STATE: Completeblanksfor fictitious
name,datefiled,and registrationnumber. At leastone signatureof an owner is
requiredfor cancellationof the fictitiousname.
TO CHANGEOWNERSHIPOF REGISTRATIONON FILE WITH THE DIVISION
OF CORPORATIONSOF THE DEPARTMENTOF STATE: A changeof ownership Is a cancellationof your registrationon file withthe Divisionof Corpcrations
and a reregistrationof ttie samefictitiousname. ComP.lete
sections1 through4
to accomplishthis changeof ownership. An owner'ssignatureis requiredin both
sections3 and 4 for cancellationand reregistration.

If you wish to receivea certificateof statusand/or certifiedcopy at the time of filing of this
registration,checkthe appropriatebox at the bottom of the form. PLEASENOTE: Certificates
requested,on this applicationwill be sent to the addressin Section1. If a certificateof status
is requestedan add1t1onal
$10 is due. If a certifiedcopy is requested,an additional$30 is due.
The registrationand reregistrationwill be in effectuntil December31 of the fifthyear.
Send completedapplicationwith appropriatefees in the enclosedenvelopeto:
FictitiousNameRegistration
PO Box 1300
Tallahassee,FL 32302-1300
The fee for registeringa fictitiousnameis $50. Pleasemake a separatecheckfor eachfiling
payableto the Oeparlm~ntof State.
NOTE: All fictitiousnamespreviouslyfiled with the countyclerk'sofficemust
fteff"led
with the Divisionof Corporationsof the Departmentof State by flllng this appl ca on
with sections 1 through3 completed by December 31, 1992. ReadvertlsementIs not re-

quired.
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nameregistered,OOf does naffecttrademark,seNice
mark,tradename.or corporatenamerlahtspreviously
acquiredby OlhersIn the sameor• slmfar name.
Registrationunderthis sectiondoes not raerve • fie.
tllous ramt against fl&urt use.
(t) PENALTIES.-·
(a) If a businesstallsto complywith this 11ctlon,the
business,II members, and thole InterestedIn doing
such business may not maintainanyactlon,1ull, or
proceedingIn any court of this state untl this aec:tJonIs
compiledwlh. An action, sul, or proceedingmay not
be maintained
In any court of this 11ateby any_
successor
or assigneeof such businesson anyright, dalm, o,
demandarising out of the transactionof business by
such business In this state untl this section has been
complJedwlth.
(b) The falure of a bumess to C01'11)1y
wlh this sec•
tlon does not Impairthe validityof any c:ontlact, deed,
mortgage, securlly Interest,lien,or act of auc:hbusiness
and does not preventsuch business from defendingany
action, sul, or proceedingIn any court of this state.
However,• party aggrievedby a noncomplylngbusiness
may be awardedreasonableattorney'sfeesand court
costs necessitatedby the ~ng
business.
(c) Anypersonwho fals to
y_wlh this section ·
commitsa mlsclemeanorof the seconddegree,punishable as providedIn s. ns.oa2
o, s. nS.083.
(10) POWERS
OF DEPARTMENT.--Tt1e
Department
of State Is grantedthe power reasonsablynecessaryto
enableh to admlrister this sectionetflclet1ly,to porform
the duties hereinImposedupon II, and to adopt
reasonablerues necessaryto carry out lls dutiesand
functionsunderthis seclton.
(11) FORMS.-Reglstratlop,cancellatlon.and renewal
shall be madeon forms prescribedby the Departmentof
State.

CHAPTERto-267, LAWSOF FLORIDA
Flcthlou• name reglatratton.(1) SHORTTITLE.--Thlssectionmay be cled IS the
"fictitious NameAct.·
(2) DEFINITIONS.-As
u1edIn this section:
(a) "flctllous ,.me• meansany nameunder which a
persontransactsbusiness In this state.other than his
legal name.
(b} "Business·meansany enterpriseor venture In
whfcha personaetts,buys, exchanges,barters.deals,or
represenisthe dealing In any thing or articleof value,or
rendetS l8Nlces fo, compensation.
(c) 1>Mslon"meansthe Divisionof Corporationsof
the Departmentof State.
(3) REGISTIIATION.-Apersonmay not engageIn
business undera fictitious nameunlesshe first registers
the namewllh the division by fllng a swornstatementlist•
Ing:
(a) The nameto be registered.
(b) Themallng address of the business.
(c) Thenameand addressof each ownerand, I a corporation,b federalemployer'sldentlticatlonnumberand
FloridaIncorporationor registrationnumber.
(d) Certificationby the applicantthat the Intentionto
reglstersuch fictitiousnamehasbeen advertisedat least
onceIn a newspaperas definedIn chapter50 Inthe
county wherethe principal placeof businessof the appllcantwll be located.
(e) Anyother lrlormatlon the divisionmay deem
necessaryto adequatelyInformother governmental
agentles and the public as to the personsso conducting
business.
Such statementshall be accompaniedby the applicable
processingfeesand any other taxes or penaltiesowed
to the state
(4) CHANGEOF OWNERSHIP
.-If the ownershipof
a businessregisteredunder this section changes,the
ownerof recordwith the divisionshall file a cancellation
and reregistrationthat meetsthe requirementsset forth
In subsection(3)within 30 daysalter the occurrenceof
such change.

(12) PROCESSINGFEES.-The Departmertof State
shall chargeand collect nonrefundableprocessingfees
as follows:
(a) For registrationof a llctllous name,$50.
(b) For cancellationand reregistrationof a tlctltlous
name,$50
(c) For renewalof a fictitiousname,$50.
(d) For fimlshlng a certifiedcopy of a fictitiousname
document,$30.
(e) For fimlshing a certllcate of status,$1o.

(5) TERM.--Atlctlllous nameregisteredunder this
sectionshaDbe valid for a periodof 5 yearsand expires
on December31 of the 5th year.
(6) REHEWAL(a) Renewalof a flcti1iousnameregistrationshall
occur on o, after July 1 and on or before December31 of
the expirationyear. Upon timely Ring of a renewalstatement, the effectillenessof the nameregist,atlon Is continued fo, 5 yearsas providedIn subsection(5).
(b) Thedivisionshall maDto the last reportedmalling
addressof eachnameregistrationon lls records,at least
3 monthsprior to 11sexpirationdate, a statementof
renewal.
(c) If the ownerof the nameregistrationfalls to fie a
renewaland pay the appropriateprocessingfees prior to
December31 of the Vl!arof expiration,the namereglstra•
tlon expires. Thedivision shallremoveany expiredor
cancellednameregistrationfrom lls recordsand may
pwge such registrations.Failureto receivethe statemen1 of renewalrequiredby paragraph(b) shall not con1tltU1egroundsfor appeal of a registration'sexpirationor
removal from the division's records.

(13) DEPOSITOF FUNDS.--AIIfunds req&iredto be
paid to the Departmentof Statepursuantto this section
shall be collectedand depositedInto the Corporations
Trust Fund.
Chapter I0-267, Section e

TRANSFEROF RESPONSIBILITY
FORFICTITIOUSNAMEREGISTRATION.(t) NotNng Inthis act shanbe Interpretedto Invalidatefilings madewith the clerk of the circuit court of
each county; however,by January1, 1991,the responsibilitytor filing fictitious namesIs transferredto the
Departmentof Stateand all such previouslyflied names
must be retied with the Departmentof Stateby December 31, 1992.
(2) No1lc:eof said transferand the timetablefo, refl•
Ing shall be providedas follows:
(a) The derk of the cwcullcourt of each COU'ltyshall,
to the extent practlcable,providenotice ea_ch
year
through 1992to all parties that maintaina fidltlous name
filing or that maintaina licenseunderthe LocalOccupational license Tax Act.
(b) The Departmentof Stateshall providenollce each
year through 1992to an entitlesrequiredto lie an aooual
report wlll the department.

(7) EXEMPTIONS.--A
businessformed by en attorney licensedto ~ctlce law In this state,or by a person
licensedby the Departmentof ProfessionalReg&Atlon,
fo, the purpose ol practicing his licensedprofession
need not be registeredunder this section.notwithstanding that II transactsbusiness ancllary to the practiceof
such profession.

(I) EFFECTOf REGISTRATION.-Notwlhstandlng
the provisionsol any other law, registrationunderthis
sectionlafo, public notice only, and gives riseto no
presumptionof the registrant'srightsto ownor usethe
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FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Jim Smith
Secretary of State

Fictitious Name Filing Section

P.O. Box 6327
Tallahassee, Florida 32314

TO:

§ 22.3

Notice of Intention to Register
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO REGISTER A FICTITIOUS
NAME
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that __
_, a Florida corporation,
intends to engage in business under the fictitious name of "---"
at
the following principal place of business and mailing address in
___
County, Florida, and intends to register the said name pursuant to Section 865.09, Florida Statutes:

§ 22.4

Letter to Newspaper to Publish Notice
Date: ----,
(Newspaper name)
(Address)
Re: Fictitious Name Registration for:

406
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Gentlemen:
Enclosed herein please find a Notice of Intention to Register a
Fictitious Name which we would appreciate your publishing in your
newspaper once pursuant to Fla.Stat. § 865.09.
Please send your proof of publication and statement to this office.
Thank you for your assistance. If you have any questions, please call.
Very truly yours,
§§ 22.5-22.49 are resened for supplementarymaterial.

B. CHANGE OF NAME

§ 22.50

In General

Section 68.07, Florida Statutes Annotated, allows the Circuit
Courts to change the name of any person residing in Florida on the
petition of that person filed in the county of residence. The petition
must be verified and show that the petitioner is a bona fide resident of
and domiciled in the county where the petition is filed. The name
change must not be filed for an ulterior or illegal purpose and granting
it must not invade the property rights of others.
A final hearing on the petition can be held immediately upon filing
of the petition. In practice, the timing of the hearing depends on the
calendar of the judge to whom the case is assigned.
After the final judgment is entered, the clerk sends a report of the
judgment to the Florida Department of Health and Rehabilitative
Services in order to update the birth record.
A husband, wife and minor child may join in one petition for
change of name. When only one parent petitions for change of name of
a minor child, the other parent must be served with process.
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Petition for Change of Name

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR __
COUNTY, FLORIDA
CIVIL DIVISION
CASE NO. __
DIVISION NO. __

_

IN RE:
presently legally known as
Petitioner

PETITIONFOR CHANGE OF NAME
Petitioner, __ _, presently legally known as __ _, hereby
respectfully petitions this honorable court and alleges and verifies as
follows:
1. This is an action for change of name pursuant
Statutes Annotated, Section 68.07.

to Florida

2. Petitioner is a bona fide resident of ___
County, Florida,
and is now domiciled in ___
County, Florida, having resided in
___
County, Florida, as his permanent residence and domicile
continuously since ___
Petitioner owns real and personal property in ___
County, Florida, is registered to vote in ___
County,
Florida, holds a Florida drivers license, and is in all other respects a
resident of ___
County, Florida.
3. Petitioner was born on ___
19_, at _____
_, as
shown by the birth certificate, a copy of which is attached hereto as
Exhibit "A", and was given the legal name of
The name of
Petitioner's father was __ _, and the maiden name of Petitioner's
mother was __ _
0

___

,,.

4. Petitioner has resided since birth in the following cities at the
following approximate times:
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5. The name of Petitioner's wife is ___
The names, ages and
addresses of each child of Petitioner is as follows:

Name

Age

Address

6. Petitioner's name has never been changed before.
7. Petitioner's occupation is ___
and is employed by __ _
a Florida corporation, of __ _, Florida. Petitioner is and has always
been the sole shareholder of that corporation, which was incorporated
on __ _, 19_. Petitioner was previously employed by ___
a
Florida corporation, of ___
Florida, and was employed there for
the ___
years next preceding the filing of this Petition.
8. Petitioner has always been generally known and called by the
name "---",
which is the name by which he attended public
schools in ______
by which he attended college at ___
in
______
by which he served in the U.S. __ _, by which he
was married, and by which he obtained and maintains all credit cards
and other business and legal relations.
9. Petitioner only recently discovered that the legal name on his
birth certificate was "---"
10. Petitioner has never been adjudicated a bankrupt.
11. Petitioner has never been convicted of a felony.
12. No money judgment has ever been entered against Petitioner.
13. This Petition is filed for no ulterior or illegal purpose and
granting it will not in any manner invade the property rights of others,
whether partnership, patent, good will, privacy, trademark or otherwise.
WHEREFORE, Petitioner respectfully requests that this honorable
court enter its final judgment changing Petitioner's legal name from
"---"

to "---"

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF __
_

}

Before me personally appeared ___
presently legally known as
___
to me well known and known to me to be the person described
in and who executed the foregoing Petition and acknowledged to and
before me that he executed said Petition for the purposes therein
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expressed and verifies all of the facts recited therein as being true and
correct to the best of his knowledge and belief.
Witness my hand and official seal this ___
A.D. 19_.

day of __

________

_

(SEAL)

NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF FLORIDA AT
LARGE
My commission expires:
Attorney for Petitioner

§ 22.52

Final Judgment

for Change of Name

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR ___
COUNTY, FLORIDA
CIVIL DIVISION
CASE NO. __
_

IN RE:
presently legally known as
Petitioner

FINAL JUDGMENT FOR CHANGE OF NAME
This action was heard on the Petition for Change of Name filed by
___
presently legally known as ___
and the Court finding
that it has jurisdiction of the subject matter and of the party, and
finding that the Petitioner's legal given name by his birth certificate is
___
a copy of which birth certificate is attached to this Final
Judgment, and the Court being otherwise duly advised in the premises,
it is therefore
ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that Petitioner's name is hereby
changed from "---"
to u ___
", as if"---"
had been the
legal given name of Petitioner in his birth certificate.
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DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers at ______
Florida, on this ___
day of __ _, 19_.

§ 22.53
County,

CIRCUIT JUDGE
Copies furnished to:

§ 22.53

Letter to Client
___

19_

Re: Name Change
Dear __ _
Enclosed please find two certified copies of the final judgment
legally changing your name and an application (Form SS-5) to the
Social Security Administration to effect the name change on your social
security card. When you submit the application, please make sure to
complete items 10c, 10d, 11 and 13. Send the application and one of
the original certified copies to:
Social Security
Attention: Account Numbers
P.O. Box __
_
___
Florida __ _
You will receive back your certified order in about ten (10) days and
your corrected card in about three (3) weeks.
In order to change your driver's license, you must take one of the
certified copies to any driver's license office along with your current
license. When you present the judgment and surrender the old license,
they will issue you a new license with your new name.
Enclosed please also find several forms you may want to use in
changing the names on your various bank accounts, etc.
If you have any questions or if I can be of further assistance, please
do not hesitate to call.

Sincerely,

Enclosures
411
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Form Letter to Change Account Name

Date:
Name of Institution:
Address of Institution:

Account Numbers:
To Whom It May Concern:
Please be advised that I, ___
have legally changed my name to
___
effective ___
19_. Accordingly, please change the name
on the above account to reflect my new legal name and provide me with
written verification that this has been accomplished.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

§§ 22.55-22.89 are resened for supplementary material.
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§ 22.90

Affidavit of True Name

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF __
_

}

Before me personally appeared ___
who, being duly sworn,
deposes and says:
1. Affiant is ___
a resident of ___
County, Florida, and
over twenty-one years of age.
2. Mfumt is the wife and guardian of __ _
3. ___
is the same person designated as "---"
in that
certain stock certificate of ___
Inc., stock certificate number
___
dated ___
19_.
4. This affidavit is given in order to clarify the true name and
person designated in said stock certificate and may be relied upon by
any person claiming by, through or under said ___
or ___
as a
successor, assign or transferee of the said stock certificate.
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§ 22.90

NAMES

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH
NOT.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this ___

day of __

19_.
NOTARY PUBLIC
My commission expires:
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